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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE 26291 
•. \ c .. cy would acquire ,-alld title to this land, 
v.;~.c!: e:c l .• n:;u~gc o~ section 3 would per~ 
m.t t!"!.c Agency then to sell to the District or 
Colu:n<>ln. The authorized price or $82,896 
rcprcscats the :,mount paid by the Agency to 
t!.a r ..... lroads !or their rights o.nd interests 
thc.·e.n. 
'1\~c Subcommtttcc on Business nnd Com-
n'l~l·cc held publlc hearings on this resolu-
tion on August 19, 1965, and received tcstl-
n!o.ly from the Redevelopment L:md Agency 
<~nd the Assistant Engineering Commlssloncr 
for t1~C D1strict o! Columbia.. There wns no 
oppi.U;d.lon expressed to tho resolution. The 
committee Is informed that the District o! 
Columbia Commlssloncrs, the Department o! 
Juoticc, and the Bureau of the Budget hnvc 
concurred In approval o! this proposed lcgls-
l~~t!on. AccorcUngly, your committee recom-
mends that this resolution do pass. 
DOCU}.IENTATION OF THE VESSEL 
"LITTLE NANCY" 
The bill <H.R. 5217) to permit the 
vesse: Little Nancy to be documented for 
use in the coastwise trade was an-
nounced as next in order. 
Mr. LAUSCHE. Over, Mr. President. 
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem-
pore. The bill will be passed over. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I 
withdraw the call of the calendar. 
ANTIDRAFT MOVEMENT DISGRACE-
FUL &~ DANGEROUS 
::>.1r. KUCHEL. Mr. President, every 
decent American will applaud today's an-
nouncement by •. <! Department of 
Jus~ice that a national investigation of 
groups behind the antidraft movement is 
now underway. The Department in-
formed me this morning that its investi-
gr,tion will include those contemptible 
groups agitating in California. Well it 
should. Over the weekend in Berkeley, 
a dirty little sheet has been distributed 
which is entitled "Brief Notes on the 
Ways and Means of Beating and Defeat-
ing the Dra!t." In recent days people 
:r.a\'e thrown themselves on railroad 
tracks in my State in an attempt to 
prcve:1t passage of troop trains and rail-
road cars carrying military supplies to 
th(; docl:s for transshipment to southeast 
Asia. A few contemptible youths have 
publicly torn up their draft cards in great 
glee. In my State, the head of the 
Cahfornia Democratic Council has en-
thusi.,stically praised those who have 
dcst:·oycd their draft cards. Governor 
Brown. head of the Democratic Party in 
my State, to his credit, has asked this 
person to resign, though he has been 
defended by the State president of the 
Young Democrats who notes that that or-
gani~ation has "gone on record advocat-
ing a shift in our Vietnam policy." 
Attorney General Katzenbach has 
stated "there are some Communists in-
volved" in this left-wing movement. Its 
r::tllks arc replete with so-called con-
SCientious objectors, beatniks, and those 
who in varying degrees oppose the south-
cast Asian policy of our Government. 
:-.Ir. President, I am a devoted bel!ever 
in the ritlht of constitutional free speech 
and of the constitutional right of any 
cit1zcn to petition his Government, but 
\\hat I have described here is far beyond 
the pale of reasonable or rational con-
stitutional discussion or petition. In-
deed, what has gone en sows the seeds of 
treason. 
This is an American problem and both 
our Ame1ican political parties share a 
feeling of revulsion and a demand that 
the laws of this Nation, including the 
Selective Service Act, be respected and 
enforced. 
The radical left in all its facets, glee-
fully infiltrated by Communists, under-
mines respect and faith in ow· American 
Government. What a shocking paradox 
It is that the radical ri~;ht, and all its 
self-styled superpatriotic leaders, simul-
taneously alleges that our American Gov-
ernment is 60 to 80 percent dominated by 
Communists. Both extremes are a 
menace to this land. Thank God, they 
represent a very small percentage of the 
tine, decent, patriotic citizens of our 
country. Recently in Oakland, Calif., a 
group was formed under the name o:- Re-
sponsible Citizens Aroused. They held a 
rally over the weekend to counteract the 
activities of the so-called Vietnam Com-
mittee. I sent a telegram to them. I 
ask consent that a copy of my telegram 
to that group of fellow citizens and its 
statement on this general subject Issued 
on Constitution Day be printed at this 
point in the RECORD. 
There being no objection, the telegram 
and statement were ordered to be printed 
in the RECORD, as follows: 
0CTODEn 13, 1965. 
ALEXANDER GRENDON, 
Donner Laboratory, University of California~ 
Berkeley, Calif: 
Regret that Senate schedule prevents me 
from joining you and members or Responsi -
ble Citizens Aroused ns you gather together 
on October 16 to reamrm your faith in the 
principles of this Republic and to oppose ir-
responsible and dn.ngero·us nctlons by f\. few 
In our country who object to America's role 
in securing the ca.usc of freedom in south-
cast Asia. Please express my best wishes to 
those who have gathered with you on this 
occasion . I believe that the overwhelming 
majority of Amcrlcnns, regardless of party, 
support the President o! the United States 
as he attempts to secure peace !n that trou-
bled part of the world throur;h the usc o! 
American strength and the olTcr of American 
compassion. 
Reg~rds, 
THOMAS H. l<UCHEL, 
U.S. Senator. 
STATEi\lENT OF RCA-RESPONSIDLE CITIZENS 
AROUSED 
Toda)', September 14, Is Constitution Day. 
It is on this occasion that we rcmcznber tho 
principles our country wns founded upon 
and the men who have n1ndc tt great. 
But today we also mark with some dcr;rcc 
of chagrin that there exists nn clement Jn 
our in1mcdlnt.c comtnunlty 'vhlch openly 
challenges the bn.sic framework o! not only 
the comnntnity, but the Nation as a whole. 
This clement, currently known ns the Viet-
nam Day Committee, wlll, In 30 days, stage 
an organ1zcd riot for the purpose or amplify-
ing their position. \Vc would wonder how 
some of the defenders of our Constitution, 
such ns Sergeant York. Nnthnn Hale, Gcncrnl 
MacArthur. and John F. Kennedy, would feel 
when rcllecting upon the Vietnam D<cy Com-
mittee this Constitution Day of 1065. 
Rcspom1ble Citizens Aroused believes In 
tho principles of constitutional democracy 
upon which our Government ts based. 
RCA supports the President's role tn tho 
conduct or rorelgn alTairs. 
RCA bclie\'cs ln. trusts, nnd hns !nlth in 
the discretion, dlgnlt], nnd vlrtuo or nll 
American people. 
RCA Is a group or young, bny area people 
who Intend to unite vocal support for our 
country nnd Its principles nnd display to the 
community, the United Stntcs ns n. whole, 
nnd the world, that the bay area Is popu-
1. ted by responsible Amcrlcnns. RCA n.sks 
for other likc-mlndcd citizens to join this 
effort. 
Let us mnke our position clenr: 
We are not objecting to plckct!ng and 
peaceful detnonstratlons. As n mntt.cr of 
fnct, picketing !s an old trndlt!on In Amer-
ica.. \Vc nbhor wnr ~nd desire n. just pence. 
It !s the U.S. lenders who nro requesting 
ncgot..lntions. You hcnr no requests for ncgo-
tlntlons from Pclplng. We do not, howc\'er, 
subscribe to n policy o! p~acc at the price 
of the freedom or the South V!ctn:uncsc. 
The Vtctnn.m Dn.y Con'\nUttco docs not rep-
resent the feelings or Americans. It.s actions 
have !nsnlted tho Integrity o! the American 
people. Its members havo called the Presi-
dent of our country o. "!nsclst" nnd a "dic-
tator.'' They have called the former U.S. 
An1bassn.ctor to Vietnam a. "murderer" nnd 
dcn1andcd he ''st.nnd trlnl" for his n.ctlons be-
fore five of thclr members. They have given 
the n:unc of !Jay area cities nnd tnstltuttons 
a black eye nil over the world. 
We believe thnt tho bay nren community 
has been Insulted ' long enough. It Is now 
ttme ror pntrlotlc, responsible cltlzens to 
st..1.nd up in active support or their country 
and In opposltlon to the Vietnam Day Com-
n1ittcc. 
1. We call for pled[;CS to n.ttcnd n patriotic 
program on October 16 at n location to bo 
announced, whlle the Vlctnnm Day Commit-
tee is "attacking" the Oakland Army Ter-
minal. Major speakers nrc now being Invited 
to address this program. 
2. RCA calls for the publlc, Rcpubllcnns 
nnd Democrats nl!kc, to write their Repre-
sentatives and Senators exprcssin(; support 
of our Government nnd· tho President. 
3. RCA calls for contributions to provide 
ad,•ertts lng for the program nnd transpor ta-
tion for the speakers. 
Contact : Responsible Citizens Aroused, 
5350 College Avenue, Oal<land, Cnllf., 655-
8601. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, will 
the Senator yield? 
Mr. KUCHEL. I yield to my able 
friend, the majority leader. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I 
have noted with growing concern the 
demonstrations which have been taking 
place throughout the Republic. 
I believe in the right of assembly. I 
believe in the right of free speech. I 
believe in the right of petition. But I 
also believe in the law, and I believe in 
the law whether I personally agree with 
it or not. 
I have been shocked at pictures show-
ing some of the demonstrators using cir,-
arette lighters to bum their draft cards. 
That is against the law. Within the 
past month Congress has made it against 
the law. I have been shocked to read 
that there are certain schools o! 
thought--certain groups , that is-which 
are telling young folks how to avoid the 
draft; how, through the usc of drugs, to 
place themselves In such a condition that 
the examining authorities would not 
find them eligible; how some of them 
have feigned mcntallllness. how some of 
them have posed as homosexuals, and 
how some of them have used other de-
vious means to bring about a situation 
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t~ n do.scr d.t and dis-
to t. coun / ~r. whlch c l ve. 
\e on.y or:c cour.try, •. !:. Pr !-
I..- ul •. e ~h .• t t .osc \\hoc: r:-y 
m .. t.rat.o:JS wou: rcco •• :zc 
c • . so! th! co.Int:-:,·, tl cy h .... vc 
.• . . !ty, nc! t'!1 t they shou!d ::.ct 
1 :n turtty. Y!hat !s h p;Jcning, in 
t, to t:ndcr:r..r.o.: wh t the PrcsJ -
nt of t. c Un ted States s trjln!: to do, 
h a c.; t.:r:c en t.me a oin, to 
about a ne ot! ted cWcmcnt or 
... u .u;l r, v .. c!:1nm. \Vh!lt these 
h ve do:".c !s fum! h fodder to 
H n ., to P .,-.ng, ar.d to the Vietcong. 
W1 t t .ey ha\'c done h::.s been n dis-
:: • LCC tot. :s count:-y. 
There a.:e m:my o! U3 who have qucs-
t.ons c. our minds about Vietnam. Not 
the : .. ast amor.;: the. is the President 
hL'T. !f, who l:as tried through every 
poss.b!e a\·cr:ue he could think of to bring 
th.s rr::J.tter to :J.n honor::.ble conclusion. 
Vl .at is l:appcning on the part of 
demonstrators, who show a sense of utter 
lrresponsibl;ity and lack or respect, who 
oj;cn:~· flout obeying the law, is to place 
n.'is country in a position which is un-
beco:r.il.g o. republic of stature and d"g-
r.ity. 
.. 1r. KUCHEL. :I.Ir. President, with 
all other Senatoro, I swell with great 
pndc !r. listening to a great American, 
~~:;,:;:; • !;.~sFrr:Ln, a great leader of his 
po!.tical party, in the splendid comments 
he h::s Just made. 
The vicious, venomous, and vile lead-
ers of this mfamous movem2nt who at-
tempt to influence young people of this 
country to e\·ade the draft by fraud and 
cl:!c:mer~· Is an ugly page in the history 
of the Nation. 
Let the whole world clearly under-
stand that the overwhelmin!j majority of 
the people of the United States, now 
a:most ~00 million stronrr. stand for law 
:tnd ordc:·, stand for orderly processes, 
and support the foreign policy of the 
Go\ ~rnrr.c:-.t of the United States, when 
o;.:r country !"aces danger, particularly 
as :r.y able friend the Senator from 
:Montar.a has just indicated, when the 
C .. ic: Executive of this country is con-
f~cnted v:!th an honorable commitment 
to tl":e free people of South Vietnam. 
I .. m excccdinrrly proud that the Sen-
ate; f:om l\ionlana has commented as 
h., hr~s. 
~1.-. SIMPSON. Mr. President, will 
th Senate:· from California yield? 
~rr. KUCHEL. I yield. 
:Ar. snrPSON. I compliment my 
co. lea, c, the Senator from California, 
as v:cll as the great majority leader, the 
Senator from ~.rontana [Mr. :1.1ANSFIELDJ, 
c.r:d ~ ssocl:ne myself with them in their 
rc:n::tr!:s today. 
I h. ve be~n one of those who sup-
ported tl~c Pres: dent of the United States 
f<om ~cratch on the issue of Vietnam. 
Unfortunately, this issue is not bcin:; 
pr C'.1ted as fairly as It should bc--
th.s Is true not only ·n the slums of our 
c t.~s. where people are easily worked 
• , but c.Jso in our univcr itics and 
colic _.cs. 
Th:mk Gcd for the indication that 
he rcat ::;ajo:ity of the students of 
.. rr.d'1ca 1:1. :t~ collcrres and uruversitics 
nrc sceld: 
re be • 
on u s 1i 
n h 
under co 
!ts bus n s t. 1 o • 
from C~ !.!o ,!n . 
.co 
I am only on S tor, b t I 
the s.n ~ !ro . c li!orn • 
''lth me th t t1 e S nn 
bill to pun! !., by f, , or I 1n-•~cmrnr 
those wl.o would • t~ 
per::;omoc! or m!l!t ry r a 
b.ll i., :<ow pen .n in c :n n . I b -
!.eve that before Con r • c. o rns. It 
:::hould make sure thnt suet. .. b. I .s 
enacted nto law. '111 rc Is so much to 
be sa!d for Its cnac rr:cnt, nd o much 
more to be tak n Into co~. r .. on, that 
\>;'e should mal: t n m jor 1t m of our 
business !m::ned!atr!y, to pun! • those 
v:ho would do a d. en-icc to our land, to 
our ml;ita:·y forces. nnd to nl: t. • ..>~ ·.d.o 
seck so assi,!,JOU iy to bring- .,bout aces-
sation of ho tt~lt!C. 111 V1etnum. 
I thank the ::i nator from Cal1fonua 
for yieldinr: to me. 
1\lr. KUCIIF.L. I thanl< my able col-
lec.rruc, the Senate: from \Vyom.n . v :y 
much. I associatr my elf ; .th his r.:-
marks with re pect to r.c•v 1 ~· I at on . 
Mr. LAUSCIIE. ;c..;r. Pre~ d .1t, w.ll the 
Senator from Califor. ia y-Ud? 
Mr. KUCHEL. I yield. 
Mr. LAUSCHE. :l.fr. Pr . !d nt, men-
tion has been made concern.r. the pcr.d-
!ng bill, which would make !t a crime for 
any person williuPy, intcnt.OI, lly, an 
physically to mtA'rfC're wit . t:1e move-
ment of troops, r.1i!.tary cc;ll!pment, or 
property. That l;.ll was in,ro uccd by 
me. The Senator from \Vyommg 1:\Ir. 
SnrPsoNJ is one of its eospon:..o:·s. I in-
vite the Senator fror.1 Califon.la to be-
come one at th:s time. 
Mr. KUCHEL. I shall be very gl~.d to 
be a cosponsor. , rr. l'rc~.dcnt, I ask 
unanimous consent that my n me be 
added as a cosponso:·. 
The ACTING PaESIDE. 'T pro tem-
pore. Without objection, it Is ~o ordered. 
Mr. LAUSCIIE. The present occt.pant 
of the chair, the Senator from South 
Carolina Ll\rr. RusseLL], is al::;o a co-
sponsor. 
However. I wish to say to the rC'pre-
scnt.atJves of the Departments of Defense 
and Justice thr.t I cannot understand 
why they have not filed an apprais:J.l of 
the bill with the Committee on lhe Ju-
diciary. 
When I first presented the bill, I made 
a study-throt.: J1 the expc.·ts--to deter-
mine whet! er there was any statute now 
on the boJl(S making !t a crlme t~ inter-
fere with the monmcnt of tro:Jps. The 
investig-ation d.scloscd that there was 
not 
For l month I have been !n contact 
with both the Dc;oartmct.ts of Justice 
nnd Defense, bc.,.rincr t11em to file a re-
port; but l\O report has yet iJccn ~led. 
TI1e Comm.ttcc on the Jud cia:-y is 
prepared to net immcd:. tely. It wishes 
to send the bill to tl:c Door of the Sen-
ate. It is waltinrr for the appraisal or 
the merits of tl.c l 111 from the two Dc-
p,1rtmcnts. I just do not understand the 
reason for the delay. 
This mornin , .1r. K .. tze~l>aeh stated 
1 
I ~ U;Jport t.hc postLon con1p~ctdy. 
. ..::. lERICAN PRO 1 STf'R'3 PROLO. "G 
VIETNA:.r W.\R 
:'Sr. PRO).."':\HRE. :\!r. P:-c , nt. , : 
course, I cnthusi. stlca!'y suppo;t tl. 
vie·.,·s expressed y t..e major ty 
and the m'nor.ty whip, co:1:ernln !..;.cr-
ference '' th the dr. ft. ;\ny \ .ol. t on 
of the law that ~tnl:cs so deeply .. t ou .. 
.security as , Nation 1. u.,t be pro ccuted 
vi~orously and swiftly. I support the 
views of the Senator from l\f!ss!sslpp! 
fMr. STEN:srsl wh;ch he expn·sscd so 
\'i':orously on the floor of the Set ate the 
other day, that this calcul. ted pro11r. m 
to defeat the draft must l>c yar.kcd out 
by ~he roots. 
l\1r. LAUSCHE. • lr. Pres!dcr.t. we arc 
d!scuss!nr, the demonslr. lions tl.~.t too% 
pl.-cc last \':eel( th. t we bel'cvc to be 
harmful to the secunty of our com try. 
l\lorc and more of thc.·e c\"ents w1ll be 
happenin" un!css we d!r, out tl1e pcrnc-
trators and leaders of the ope1·a ons. 
nctween the lOlh day or Jm.c and tl.c 
23th, at RinGwood, N.J., about 40 mllc~ 
from New York. thcr.; was ~.s eml,l ·d a 
suninar led by Communist lead ·rs of the 
Umt.cd States. u~t\\ en 75 and 80 'til-
dent~ of universities wcr.: pre cnt. They 
were paid ,•xpcnsr., !ncurrccl in r:oh.r: to 
and com inc: from tl.c . em•nnr. They 
were paid up t:> S.JO n. wee~~ wh!lc op-
er tinr. in th s rmrt!cul, r field. 
\'l!vle they were at tl.. t rcm!nnr, they 
·:;ere prohlb;tcd from m'l!:!n • any tclc-
P 10r.c cal!3 to the out.dde world. They 
v.crC' f0rbiddcn to wo~tc lctteru. TJ.cy 
were there t0 learn the Commur:: t tee -
n qt•c of jn':lt!nt:: d~sordcr anc! c:c, t r:' 
dem 1n; t"nllons. 
It Is estimate that t .. c "cm.n:1r !n the 
ncl ,hbor;10or1 of R r.gwood .. '.J, co t 
$100,000. The 75 to 80 student., who 
were present left the cu.!nn.r nnd mo\'e<l 
back to their re. pccttvc c.mmu!'l.t.cs to 
carr; out the tcarhm s which ·::ere ,yen 
th~m at Lh:lt Commt:n! .t opc;-a;!on. 
The point I &m t:y!nrr to mal:~;>. is thllt, 
st:bsto.::t.ally, these dcmonstro.tlon~ -rc 
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